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=FÇTHIRD YKAU.
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1882 PRICE ONE CENT *s

__ DRY GOODS
CIGARS EXoITEMEBT IN ENBLAND 1TARI If F It KVI BIOS 7» THE STATES. CANADA AND JAMAICA. " death of d. m. k. hike.

I  ——
**• •are répéter Temperance Worker 

Bade BI» Ban la a Laaallc iijlia
D. I. K. Bine, who wae well known I SErt:slT-F»utt fkrboNs 

thronghout Ontario as a prominent advo
cate of temperance, and aa the apoetle of , Th„ „
the blue ribbon movement, which raged ao Br„ni * "v®rrr,,w‘l,‘d ,B<I *•
fiercely,» few yean ago, died at the aaylnm | Ike Bodies Arrl"r«i-*, „verta,

for the insane in Wayne, Michigan, on . w.„ .
Monday )„t. He wa, originally a printer, .J '™y G--There .«me
but became a preacher in Pennsylvania, and I o ■ t U°U “ 1 ja4> ^le wrecked steamer' 

succeeded fairly until chargea of gambling. ov<l"croivdtd. A linndred peo-
driuking and viaitigg bagnios were preferred I f. <r *[ clleville on the morning 
against him. He was also accused of de'- *? g° furth,r 14 " ,tat«d
bsueliing a relative, and was sent to prison he °vlotl was tled ”P at Wheeling by the
for two years for larceny. The Murphy government officers for overloading but 
temmerauce movement opened up a new gave them .the slip, Under the law’ eh# 
field for him, and be proved an eloquent WOnld or™ , „ “*
advocate of the cause in this province until I , " !?. ? 4o «venty-five paasen-
bis downfall through the wefi-remembered I *er*’ ,,4 14 11 *aid by special permit she 
“kiss’' episode with a servant girl at Strut- *L, wed ,4° carry 800 on the down
ford. He next turned up in Pennsylvania I trlP- . , e broke her rudder rope, stopped 
and renewed his excesses. Last January I aDd t'®1* and when passing the Loinaa it 
be was arrested in Detroit and committed I !’i , *8»>n, and swung her in front of
to the asylum, where he died a raving man- ,, Jv4®1"' Th* general opinion is that 
iso, furnishing a aad warning to all. I if.® was to blame for the catastrophe.

Some weeks ago a lady friend of Mr. q o4“®.r boat had the right of way.
Rine’s from this city visited him at the Several bodies lodged in the engine
asylum, and was surprised to find him J?u"! °r 4“® were got out from under
wasted to a mere skeleton. Peath was to tl,e boLw; , When the wreck is raised it is 
him, indeed, a relief. It is stated by some e*P®cvted tb»* from thirty to forty bodies 
of Mr. Bine’s friends that he was heir to W11 be found. The number on the list is 
•bout half a million dollars,, and that his n.°* estimated at seventy-five. The friends 
relatives secured from him, soon after hie 04 l08t ones are cutting up the boat to re
confinement in the aaylnm, the documente I co**r *“e bodies.
necessary to prove hia claim. They agreed . otkobbn villi, Jnly 6.—Twenty bodies 
to have him removed to a private asylum bave been recovered and those still missing 
should they secure the money for him, I mu the roll up to 74. 
but nothing has been heard from them 
since that time, though it is claimed tbe 
money has been secured by Mr. Bine’s
reialires. Should they fail to come tor- I Will Very tew—Meeting mf she Cabinet— 
wa'd and claim the body of, Mr. Bine this Woellew Faclerv surM-iai.i,»
week, he will be decentlv'buried by the Arrivals. ****
asylum authoriti s, friends hers paying Ottawa, Jnly 6.—Callaghan, ths rie- 
ths necessary expenses. Nothwithitanding tim of the stabbing ease on the 
all that can lie said against the deceased, Atlantic railway, was brought into the 
there are hundreds m this city and country city to-day. He still lies in a very low con. * 
who learned tbe lesson of temperance from dition.
his lip. and have now happy and comfort- A public meeting çf workincmen was
»n<?miser?" W“ W*"* 1,elJ niK*'4 to Le steps to organisTY

an misery. I co-operation association for the purchase of
fuel for the coming winter,

A meeting of the cabinet was held yester
day afternoon at which it is understood 
several superannuations and appointments 
were discussed and several made. There 

Winnipso, July 6—Maodemald hai giv- will be no cabinet meeting until the lMk
instant

TEE OHIO BITER HORBOB,NOTICE OF REMOVAL< The Ceromleslen will Work for the Fslab- 
ll.linienl of a National Felley.

Washington, Jnly 6.—The tariff com- 
mission held its first meeting to-day, all the 
numbers being present Hayes, the presi
dent, delivered sn address. He said : The 
law declares that the objective point of our 

- labors is the establishment of a judicious 
' tariff or the revision of the existing tariff 

laws upon a scale of justice to all interest
ed. With this end in view no «pedal in-

OVER THE DaHa AMD HEAVY WAR 
CLOUD IV THE EAST.

A WEST INDIAN’S VIEWS OS ESTAB
LISHING TRADE RELATIONS. KMOWV

PEOPLES, mni
Up i

ONTARIO ^ar

TO It F M THHISQ.

S It No Work being dene en Alexendrle’w He
re."•«»- France le Benseln raealve- 
Wlil Turkey cense Inf

P I London, July 6.—There is intense ex 

oitement here over"the Egyptian difficulty. 
The feelteg is that any moment may bring 
news of hostility. The intelligence of hos
tilities being begun would probably be re
ceived with satisfaction in England, so dis
satisfied is the public at to the way mat
ter» have been going. Egyptian securities 
closed firmer to-day on the report that 
Turkey had assented to enter the confer
ence. ‘

In the house of commons Gladstone said 
that though he quite recognized the merits’ 
of De Ltseeps, lie could not be guided by 
him on the policy to be pursued in Egypt. 
He said it was not his intention to propose 
a vote of credit for warlike preparations, 
because such measures at present would 

240 I not be justified.

The constitution of the first army corps 
is now settled. Fifteen thousand men of 
the corps go. from England to Egypt and 
the rest from India.

Sir Herbert Macphemon will command 
the force to be sent from India to Egypt 
with Gen. Hughes and Col. Tanner aa briga
dier general-.. It is stated that the gov
ernment will summon the reserves on Mon
day.

The turret ship Orion has sailed for the 
Mediterranean. The troop ship Assist
ance has been ordered to get ready for 

■ Malta.

How Perishable Seed» Hey be Preserved— 
•range* Helling en Ihe tlround—A 
Bank Project.

(To titt Editor of The World, Toronto Can.)

New Port Post Omen, 
Manchester, Jamaica,W. I .June24,’82.

Sir : Allow me space in your valuable 
dustry can have an undue advantage, no I anj wi(]e]y circulated paper for the follow- 
private interest can be subserved, no duty itlg Profess.r Barff, who recently dii- 
prumetrogone industry yet oppressing ano- covered a-process for preventing rust in 
ther can be justified, and the relations of | j,0D| has deyoted 
industries to Cich'"other no less than the
ê£d!al ThrmglTa cLdîtL^f ta«tic“to8,a1i I obtained a substance which probably 

interests, constitution or theoretical I nearer the ideal chemical antiseptic for the 
scruples which might have existed as to 1 preservation of food than any yet tried, 
the original propriety of the existing na
tional tariff policy must be waived. A ra- 
dical or subversive ehange in the I ü'yemne, he calls “boroglyceride.’ Bor- 
present general economical policy ,*>of I acic acid has long been known as an anti- 
the country is virtually interdicted, I septic, but its very slight solubility in

--.a-
to be the object to whick’our labors should preservative. Starting with this acid, he 
conduce. Haye» further said: Who will I first experimented with solvents for it, 
say we should not keep ™ T*ew the attain- but soon came to the conclusion that “no
Srlhe nation ‘^il«*security in time of war* more aolvent was the thing wasted,” but 
implying both its meana^of ‘ defence and »®me substance which would form with it a 
the"indus!rial independence ‘l its position ?efinl.te chemical compound- Hua he ob- 
among other natior^ ita acquisition of all Umed m «1J'cerln0’ lor when the two were 
arte which fortify, enrich and adorn its “,xea “ P/opoihon. and heated,
attractiveness for the skirted labor of other 4h.ey oombmedto form a subaUnce which, 
lands and tlie comfort and mean» cf support J.en C0 ‘*. wa? hard and bnttled like ice. 
of rill, people by making it. natfoual 1 ht* compound -’boroglycende" melt, on 
interests .rramount to those* of a section «‘I’C-re to-heat and when pourml in a 
class or industry. We may find the soin- ?.uld c.on,d^^ lntob?4 I4 d«»olves,

y questions of opposite individ- ‘he solution thus pruduced bemgTrofe-or 
1 interests, and may avoid many B“®s »ot»ept.c liquid One pouad of this

“ess.tfs.tsa's sa
methods of our labors, wT.hould'be so for- M,a,rch 29' Oysters which had,bMn open- 
innate a. to condole to the result that ed'TLIT -.ntu d W *to‘"

th.ann for the general good the poho.es HaV()C> 8,rdines that had been
and names of Fotertun. <*”d placed in the preserving fluid month, bèfore 
revenue will be merged ip the broader *ys- g gpljn> wer‘e taken out perfectly  ̂
tem and phraac • . . . I and with their peculiar fragrance undimm-
the moral will eqnal the ma enal benefits hh , In tiot weather there are no ali- 
of the new economical dvartu. a. mentary «balances more liable to apol

VV ithout perfecting pehnanent orgamza- h ^ BD(1 cream- At Beaumont coi
tion, thecommiMion took rcce.. to pay ite ,ege< near WiDdlor, .hers thrre are 200 
respecta to the president. pupils and a large staff of teachers, 'the

I sz
,.i»A‘A.21 ssîisjï Kjarftcusl«l»l mth £100,000 L-tflltw. [ wtbw mb-tuic. ot .11 0.0. .mail or cal.,,

The steamer Varna, conveying the Dutch that no on# detected the presence of a for- 
section ot tbe Polar expedition, have «art- eign ingredient in the milk, while its harm
ed for Dickson Haven. lessees wa» ao far attested by the fact that

Count Tolstoi has instructed the frontier no ill effects were observed by the medicsl 
authorities to do all they poeiitily can to officer. Professor Barff has had fresh milk 
facilitate the return of Jews to Basils. | treated with this preservative, and then

set for cream for several days. The cream 
thus obtained will, it seems, keep for weeks 
and so also will the skim milk beneath it, 
even butter made from it, although no salt 

as added remained sweet for several weeks.
ood for months
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ot Montreal, have removed, their . much attention to the 
subject lately with the result that he has t

corneaTORONTO BRANCH OFFICES h? We beg to inform you 
that we are retiring from

r This, as a compound of boracic acid and
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îe matter of
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Carried on under the | ' 
name and style of

li:: OTTAWA If MW8.

e, nor in re- STRAW HATS tion of man 
ual sections

Petley 8 Co, An Alexandria despatch says that al
though Arab! may yield at the last 
moment, he still preserves a defiant atti
tude. Seymour received a reply to hia 
ultimatum, stating that the report as to 
the work upon the batteries and forts wss 
untrue.

Paris, Jnly 6.—The cabinet considered 
the instructions to be given to the comman
der of the French fleet in view of the pos
sibility of England's fleet bombarding the 
defences of Alexandria. It is understood 
that they decided he shall remain passive 
and only participate if provoked by some 
act or incident

DeFreycinet stated in the chamber of 
deputies to-day that France's preparations 
do not exceed the limit of necessary pre
cautions. If French intervention should 
nltiu ately ensue it would not be without 
the previous consent of the legislature.

Alexandria, July 6 —On Tuesday, in a 
council of ministers Arabi Bey violently 
attacked the sultan and Derviach Pasha, 
demanding the latter to leave the country 
immediately. Tbe president immediately 
left the room. Yesterday Derviach was in
formed that his mission wss ended, and 

_ _______ _ _ . , that if he refuses to take the hint and

TflNKTN RRftR WK’SI If II I\ A 11 If 11 If 11. council, has received a telegram from the
aultan armouring that the British fleet 
would bombard tbe forts unless tbe con- 

' struction of earthworks stops. The saltan 
_ m m mm mm m ■■ ^ h0**!* tbe khedive and ministry responsible
O ■ 1 m 11* II 1 TT" fil for the eoosequenoes. Bagbeb replied that

I K 11 Inf H IX I 3k the ministry had already telegraphed to
\J | ||*| VV 11*1 I Vf Constantinople concerning tbe demonatra-

1 lions to be made, in consequence of which 
the sultan’s permission to resume work was 
aeked. Pending the saltan’s reply no de- 
liniiiitc resolution would be adopted.
Admiral Seymour baa sent bis ultimatum 

erv /qm Q I to the autboritiea, demanding the instant 
ana OU D J. 0, stoppage of the construction of earthworks

I under a threat of opening fire. The work 
has ceased for the moment.

Arabi Pasha's answer does not satisfy No arrests. 
Seymour, who sent out a call on the Eng
lish war ships. The French are encourag
ing Arabi to resist.

4 Toulla Pasha, commander of the garrison, 
replying to the ultimatum assures Sey
mour that no such hostile act as he appre
hends has been or will lie taken. He ap
peals to the admiral's well known humanity.

The sultan has again summoned Wallace, „ 
the American minister, to the palace for 
important conversation relative to Egyptian 
affairs.

Serious doubts are again expressed re
garding the entrance of Turkey into the 
conference.

Madrid, July 6.—The govern men has 
received a despatch from Alexandria assert
ing that Egyptian bands attempted to cut
the Suris canal.

lia all the new colors.
I CHRISTY’S DRAB SHELL HATS. ’ tv.

And for the above good 
reason, we have marked 
down and advertised

Children’s Fancy Sailor Straw 
Hats.

ELECTION ECHOES.

The ill le Hanlsebe—Seals 1» Ontario 
t# be Contented—Other Notes.DA V i

the stock, and what has J, & J, LUGSDIN, en Bern e majority of 4 instead ot 36, 
which he was ready to concede "to Schultz. 
This makes Boss’ majority 80. Though 
Smith has withdrawn hia protest in Win-

The Ottawa woollen manufacturing com
pany, to which letters patent of incorpora
tion were granted in March last, oom- 
menced operations at Hog’s Bsck yesterday, 

nipeg the election will be protested in be- I The company begin by excavating the tail- 
half ot Conklin. Sutherland la 206 ahead | preparatory to the erection of three

held» graind reform demonstration in Win- ***. •887, aa against 538 during the same 
nipeg to-morrow evening jn honor of the fK'r.‘od 4Se Pv?vioae yeer' „ --,
liberal victory in this province. on^Tri Telo™

CHICOUTIMI election, Martin’s junction. Tbe bags were found
Quebec, Jnly 6.—From reports from . empty, but there ia no cine to (ha euiltv 

Chicoutimi, where the elaotion has just party. n*“v
been held, it i» believed Gagne, the liberal , 
candidate, has been elected? This will be 
a liberal gain.

• V
I ■ibeen the result ? Sim-1 101 YONQE STREET, 

ply that the Intelligent 
public have responded 
to our advertisement, 
and crowds of people 
have visited our two 
immense Retail stores,,

Von >
\

AND SEEon. UNITED STATES NEWS.

The statement that Mr. Lowell has ten
dered his resignation is officially denied. . «,

John Neilion and a boy named Wagner Cream may time be kept g 
Were drowned while bathing at Milwaukee even when" taken to tropical eountriea, So 
last night. proof of which he read commanicatiena

Thirty-fonr million of dollars were in- from friends in Jamaica and Zeoriber, to 
vested in buildings in New York and Brook- "bom he h*l seat fresh cream thus pre- 
lyn during the past six months. ‘®r>^, and who evidently regarded it as a

Cowles of the Cleveland L-ader baa sued , mliL î^its aweètüe»s° eauaïîT bv
‘he Clevriand Penny Pres, for 825,000 for
publishing Bishop Oilmour « letter. glyceride ” a. a preservative,-«agir might

Private Detective Win. Kealy was assail- he dispensed, with in the condensed article, 
ed at New York by a party of young „i,ich would then only require dilation 
Cabans whom he ejected from a saloon on wj(|1 water in order to have the original 
Fourteenth street. Kealy afterwards died.] mj|k reproduced. Prof. Barff also exhi

bited, from tbe West Indies, fresh turtle 
ao,i pigeon, green sugir-cane, gilmomds and 

jA Hamilton Teacher Bounced. I limes fresh from the tree, and these, when 
Hamilton, July 6.—G. VV. Vandyke, tasted by those who had had similar ex- 

mathematical master at the Collegiate perience in Jamaica, were all said to have 
institute has had some difficulty with Mr. retained their true favour,
Dickson the head master and to-night the With euefi facts before us what is to pre
board of education asked for his resign- vent Jamaica exporting to Canada all tbe 
ation. I fruit alie may require 1 Our oranges have

for years past rotted on the ground and 
would continue to do so but for the late 

New York, July 8.—Edwin Woodbury, impetus given to their shipment to America, 
confined in the Bkomiiigdale insane asylum The writer would gladly make a contract 
for two years has been declared sane by a to supply oranges at 16s. 8J per barrel of 
jury, some of whom denounced hia incar- 300 orange free on board any etc# 
ceration as an outrage. VVocdbury thinks Milk river, 'cost of barrels inclddod, and 
there are other patients in the asylum sane, would also take charge of a company using 

„ .. ... : Pro!. BuiUVantiseptic liquid on srrange-
Lowcll Went Resign. monts to be agreed on. The writer will

Boston, Jnly 6.—A Herald London a[,0 undertake the shipment of coffee^ 
special states : Lowell says he would not pimento and ginger on reasonable terms, 
resign under lire and has too much respect adverting to tbe protection of coffee
for what he believes the beat for the people from adulteration which ia too often lo
ot America to accede to the blatant de- I du],.gd in, the writer begs to submit a 
mande of the ntoat violent elements in | m,l(]u which would prevent to e great ex- 
American society.

RAILWA T NOTES.
the•xtj

' a teotemt IR MONDE. I Extensive changes in sod about the
’ Willihdpobt, J*ly 6.—A large conyen- I Union «fcatiçn are contemplated, in view of

Ï'ÏXSÏ S7 I *YJSr- ■* “• r™1 -a-
A committee was appointed satr 
will be enterei

A PROTEST IN NORTH OBIV.
Owen Sound, Jnly 6.—A number of Mr.

Laoe’S supporter» in the recent contest 
fileil a notice yesterday demanding a re-
count of the ballots before the county I Chicago, July 8.—The lowest notch of t 
judge. The recount will be held to- I the season for lake freights has been reach- 
morrow. It is alleged that irregularities ed, the last charters for corn to Buffalo 
occurred in some of the polling division», being half a cent a bushel. Grain was 
owing to negligence on the part of the taken as ballast, there being a dead Idea at 
deputy return lug-officers. the figure named. Other freight» are low

EAST BEUCE to be CONTESTED. in proportion and exceedingly, dull.
Walherton, July «.—At a meeting of 8 3

the East Bruce Conservative association to- , _____ ____ __
day it wae resolved to protest the elec- Mentreal SHoemakers Threaten Strike, 
tien of Mff .Welle and claim the seat for Montreal, July 6.-—Tbe employee» of 
Mr. Sluyv.,/ Ample evidenoe of corrupt three of the largest boot and shoe mean- 
practices on the part of Mr. Wells and facturera in Montreal have-demanded an 
ni» agents is said to have been placed increase in wages. A general strike in the 
before the meeting. trade is threatened unless an advance is

THE BOTH WELL case. , granted. One firm baa conceded a rise
The Thames ville correspondent of the of 10 to 12J por cent, end another hat 

London Advertiser writes : There was an offered 6 per cent. The trade never wee 
iudignelion meeting here Tuesday night of ao overburdened with work as at present, 
tbe inhabitant^of Thamesville and surround-
Ing townahips of Camdea, Zone, Howard , Crime Is MeetreaL
and Orford on the market square, and they I ....
showed their detestation of the despicable _ Montreal, Jnly .7.—A stranger in the 
conduct of the retvrning-officer in return- I Cl47 named Michael O Flaherty, Was drag- 
ing Mr. Hawkins in place o{ Hon. D. Mills, *ed and robbed of a considerable sum of 

no bad a olean majority of seventeen over mo?ey 10 * *ow saloon here last night.
Mr. Hawkins, by hanging and burning the I An employe of the Canada hotel robbed 
returning-offiecr in effigy along with Flaw-1 4“? 1*11 at vanoue times to the extent of 
kins. I can assure you there w an intense *285. He was arretted, owned np to the 
feeling all over the" county of Bothwell , an . r®lurncd the money, which ho 
against the conduct of the returning-officer. iat deposited in the bank. He was let off 
Mr. Hawkins and his political januwaries I "lthout prosecution. n
from Chatbsip town, Wallaceburg and Som
bra were constantly in the company of tbe 
returuing-officer from the night ef the elec- ,
tion till the day they got him to declare T,li* afternoon you will tse the dly alive with 
Mr. Hawkins elected, defying Judge Bell’s I ’’“T* 4,m1 Ifirls all in ihelr Say day best, 1 emerging 
decision. Mr. Mills’ friands are determined tl,w“rd Horticultural|garOone. They art not 
to bring him and a great mat y move before K"inlf to a circus, for they are too neatly dressed to 
the courts to answer for their shameful and | thus Intentloued. They are the scholars ot the 
partisan conduct.

T Golden Griffin, The St. Louis and San Franoiseo railway 
has declared a di vidend of Si per cent on 
first preferred a took».AT

Dead Loss Freight. and on all sides we hear 
nothing but praise and 
admiration for the tre
mendous reductions we 

have made.

Let us beg of you not to 
invest one dollar until 
you have seen the stock

> XV. ":
ng in all colon, 
eta Sateen Checicg

!
. each to $2.00 

ccd so as to clear
r

i

110 YONGE STREET4

- < -AND
1SALE.

fr- TWV-.WITH HaUQ 
cUw edition. Addnese

57 KING ST. WEST.
Sane People la an lesane Asylum. 1ws TORONTO.I I'AlimAUE you SALS— 

-rrwze laetory, queen street
U BUSINESS CARDS. mer atOf6RTISEMENTS. V. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

64 and 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
the country promptly attended to.

Offers

IITOBAI MANITOBA
liOW> & CO.,
:ate agents.

from
Send for particulars.DEÏ HOODS, TTODGK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
Mm^rzoiSigte rLWu

or Warrens’ Asplialt Booting, most durable 
material known.SMS, TUB A BREA US BILL.

Office : 241 Main street, 
»«, box No. 3, Winnipef. f j L. BAWiiONF, 123 YUNOE 8TRKET. TÜ- 

if # KONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishtng 
tackle. Bend for price lists._______ ly_______

John Bright Support* It—Hé Say» th<* frith 
People Lock to the Government for Be
lief.MILLINERY,OBA! tent the eviL Let a company be formed 

of the dealer» ill coffee to promote the re- A (lar Route Man In Canada. tail Sale of genuine coffee, for there ia no
Washington, July 0.—In the star route question that at present prices a fair 

cases it is reported that James B. Price, quality of ground coffee can be sold at Is 
indicted with 15 ady in what tbe govern- t-j 2d, ths idea is to put up, in packages 
ment regards as a very strong and easily uuder a “ trade mark," from 2 tz to 1 Ibsr 
proven case, lias ficil to Canada. It is j„ weight, and to employ the agency of
understood the government arc making grocers, confectioners, etc., through--iU 
every effort for hie apprehension, Canada and the provinces. Jamaica p.ffee

planters would only lie too glÿd to see 
such enterprise established, and there can 
be no doubt that now is a most favourable 
time for its inauguration.

Our governor, Sir Anthony Mnsgrave is 
on a visit to America. Bueinem men and 
capitalists would do well in getting up a 
deputation to wait on him and to bring 
forward the important subject of luring a 
branch bank, here; also to offer subsidies 
to additional steamers, especially for the 
fruit trade. . Unices same easier, mode 
in the transfer of money between Jamica 
and Canada than those which now ex'st, it 
is. quite useless for Canada to hope of ever 
extending her business in Jamaica. Tbe 
fact i» simply this, the Colonial bank brs 
more business than it «area to undertake, 
and the Inanager says my terms are these, 
if they suit you «e can do butines», it not, 
good morning! If money ii invested in 
J unaica by Canadian merchant», as is done 
by the English, the export of produce must 
follow. Estates stores must be sent out 
and the ball ef commerce will be kept 

■ turning. Lot Canadian merchant» estab
lish a produce exchange, under license 
brokers, and Lsue prie .a current forward 
some itqly signed by three brokers, to 
Jamaica proprietors and then the planters 

Tlie (outlets at ('«urord- Terri lit» r...,». will know what they are likely to got for
Congoiid, Mass., July 0 —This morning _ ,, , . , , , their coffee ; ..they will thpn pfftcr the float BsaasalBraesIse ,

there was a partial cessation of tbe dis- CoLUM»u«, Kansas, July 6. A torus 0 of 3nt and the usual merohant From the Braiubm Sun,
turbance at the prison, many of tbe prison- swept this section, lrees wore uprooted, h rg0, against same and de’ermine what Tho matrimonial maiket has been ao act
er, being exhausted. It is reported that .tucked gram was scattered corn was cut ,0 The connection between Jamaica Wofhteth.tTvw iaweV ofhvmneai
the government austain, the warden. One wrecke/ T*? Th^mtt’ Vw -md Canada r, a new one, and unlero acme permit, has had bUStock exhanlte^ and

iv. jvi/rofi! tchdccunist, lititi (^ucun-tt wu*t, o)>- W a mu uso ton, July 6.—The advices of in. She and a child were badly hurt. 3 À K- • the clergymen are kept calling,
iiteIu: Parkfliilc »tntitfur ______ the agriculture department «b->ut crons are Beat * Sun’s new mill wa* damaged. A1 . • _ . .“7 7", '
rr^iir KlT,iI To “Miss PHEMX, FUEXCil vcry enconracing. b'rom every section Girard and Belknap much damage was a ivcn-ncseçycd unicaece It is fonud th*fc the mind of Under-Scc-
I i»iiH*iiUi Dress oml Mantle Maker " continues , 0f t |j,- country wheat end oats are turning done. ÿarmç gnd towns in Crawford Stbatfokh, July 6 —A man named taiy But*e> sister, whd lived with him,

unabated. Ml garment, cul-. by a "«'8''“,^ j out (Vin better than was expected a month county were visited, the grain wrs levelled. Thorns. Sizel was toitay senUno.d t > three tri» given w.y. She has not shed a tear, 
" uYJ cv.1T c/l-. Th, very latct The report, in regard to oom are Jm- Peter Crawford and Jam s Arrow.milh a™ , year, in the penitentiary Uv tbe police | an 1 sits at the window, exclaiming at eve,y

Tl ri ,-TTn HTiH Parti Looion and N.-w Vorif fa«l.i,m. con.lm.- , ®ovill„ evciw day. The grass crop will reported dead, and the families were injured magistrate for wife beating and neglecting footfall, “He i. oneiing.’’ It is Impossible
B B HUGHES Lvouhtod. tipvWehwent at «1® V»«®« -‘«"t ^ llBU,aally heavy. by being blown away. 1 to support hi* family. 1 to diveil her thonght. from him.

■» e-Rd. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
Iwl PALllliR, laldice hair worker, in connection 

with hair drcaalng. Mrs. Bart! has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making est»tili»hmcnt, 
'No. 10 Kiehninnd street west, Three doors west of 

B, 8.—Highest price paid for

London, July 6,—In the house of com
mons, John Bright supported the motion 
to go into committe on the arrears bill. 
He expressed confidence in Gladstone’s 
estimate of the cost and means of defraying 
it from the church surplus. He expressed 
astonishment at the opposition of the 
Iri-h members to the emigration clause. 
He believed if the country became more 
tranquil the purchase clauses would go into 
extensive operation. He approved of the 
method of making advances and did not be
lieve the land act was a failure. Regard
ing tho taunts of- half-heartedness flung 
at tho government be said there was 
no virtue more required in dealing 
with Ireland than patience. All 
the Iri-h were not discontented, disloyal 
and dishonest, but well disposed ate 
looked to tho house of commons for moan- 
o promote peace and good order, and band 

died» of thousands weary of anarchy weie 
willing to support the government as far as 
they could and dared in restoring obedience 
to the law. Bright thought that ths re
pression bill would receive the support of 
tho |best poition of the p< ople. Chaplin's 
amendment that tho house declines to pro- 
need with a measnreimporing taxation which 
tends to demoralize the people was rejected 
hy 288 to 208. Parnell announced that 
his party did not intend to further oppose 
the repression bill. The house went into 
committee on the arrears bill. At 2.15 
a m. the committee reported progress.

CARPETS,will be pleased to at 
F and sale of property 
^Northwest. Correa 
id promptly answered,

USTIBf,
|lE BROKER,

reef, Winnipeg.

THE CITY'S HOTE.
Yontfc, Toronto, 
ladies cut hair and, combing» y
TÏIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
WT ED by experienced and fir at-clans workmen. 

T7 OLAXTUN, music dealer, 1V7 Yongc street, To-

4 AND k

t READY-MADE ron to.
TfcOOFIMO ! HOOFING i FELT AND GRAVEL 
JVy Booting done to order. ttTKWART dt ROB-
iNSON, H ^ne-________________________
rj HORTHAND WRITING-160 WORDS PER 
h^ MINUTE. Mr.James Jameeon, certificated teach
er of ebortband, 29 Nassau street, 1» prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonographers who 
desire to acquire thissiwed.
rilllB ONTARIO DISTHlilÜTINO AGENCY.
I 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

hriotor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers uu 
liberal tcrnis-blll. and hand bills di.trlhuted 
throughout all parts ot the city—offlies ai ,1 win
dows cleaned. Orders loft at Morton h Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide Street East, will receive prompt attention.

public- schools—after all the noblest institutions of 
out country—who are to telle pert In Ike annual 
istrt6ution of prizes. The uoirerslties —-L- e 

such irregularities have been dieaovered SS I great display of their commencements, but such 
Will probably endanger Mr. GuiMet’s (con) ezercllee u those of this afternoon are of more reel 
*®*4‘ signinesnoe to the country. The common sohoole

A Icithwell correspondent gives currency are the backbone of tlie nation, and the Canadians 
to the report that the Bothwe I election was of the future are tho school child r,n of te^lsy 
"gerrymandered” by the returning officer/ 
in the ieter.st of the gamblers, and ef the’ 
gamhlors alone. The tory; betters always 
die hard, kicking to the last gasp.

Accident at a Raising.
Hastings, July 6.—At a raising of 

Welsh’s tannery here this afternoon, three 
men were badly hurt : Wm Powers of 
Belleville, leg broken ; Mr. Bonner, boss 
carpenter, Belleville, very badly injured, 
no hopes of his recovery ; John Curey of 
this place, considerably injured but not 
dangerous.

l bnnsrs In Ihe Quebec Judiciary.
Montreal, July 8.—It is reported here 

that Attorney-General Loranger will shortly 
bo promoted to the Montreal b inch. One 
of the present English judges on tbe local 
bench is about to retire when Judge 
Doherty of Sherbrooke will replace him and 
Mr, Brooke late M.P. will succeed to the 
county judgeship.

fNOTES.
In the West Horthcmberland recount <

CLOTHING,iUOTT 4 CO
■I \

id Investors. X"
»MANITOBA. WHAT THEY ARE SAYING:

\
ymfldentnl Values 

it 11 property in 
loba towns and 
arin property in

They want to make me tlie scapegoat tor Ontario 
--Adam Crooks.which we are selling at 

about one-half the regu
lar prices, in order to 
clear out our very large 
stock at an early date.

VST" McDOWALL, dealer in guns. VV a Rifles, Ainunltlon, Fishing Tackle, ami all 
sorts ol sporting goods. 1116 Khig-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with oero. 
Oorders hy ma I promptly .attended to.

So they did ot me, but I'll stand ter ion. Crooks— 
J. G. Brown.Queer Happening*.

An ill fitting shoe caused the death ot | dust look at mv sunburnt «nktermi. o.- „,Kittie Smith, aged », of Westfield, K.Y., | Ad|ïite2M«y y ^ »"->

by blood poisoning.
Daring a thunderstorm at Cedar Hill, 

near Albany, a yellow 4tt»t resembling sul
phur covered every object.

While shooting “glory” during a service 
in the colored Baptist church »t Louisville „ •
Eliza Donglai dropped dead. TUB "OBLD would like TO SEE,

After bei"6 thrown from hie berth aa the The ihuhsrbsean». over In the boarding
W iIder struck a snag near Cbatta- And str«* be. ries and cream take its place

nooga, John L. Dutton, who ha-1 been The Bowmanrlile furniture compsny supply the 
deaf and dumb for sixteen years, recovered missing letters of their slit-cdggd sign, 
his speech and healing. j Tho^horu of the ice cream pushcart fiends sup.

I
If the nights were only hot—The boathouse 
Fin not over It yet- W. Beaten MeMurrich.
I had it had myself -Brummy Bunting.
I’ll preach a sermon on Eiger—Dr. Wild.
Its getting worse and worse—John Riordan.

men.SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A T m queen-»t. west, highest price
A Fold for e,nt_p8 clothing ; parties waited on »t

their own residence. W. SIMON._____ ________
Fjf.OOll BITTERS AND OTHER IIEKU HEME-

BjWJ'JSMSartKWB!
next the Domtniom Bank, Queen street west._____
/'NASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
I J ,>w or old, at the Feather and Mettrais re
novating snop, 230 Kiug street cast.__________ ?/_
■jfÂôîrfwENTY-FIVE CEN TS PER DOZEN YOU 
H can liavc your collars and cuffs dressed equal 

ronew at tlie Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 60
Wellington street west.__________________
TNÂMÏLV WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
■4 n, special ratro made at tlie Toronto Stoain

Laundry, 64 Wellington street west._________
V'T O TIMTPEU'H FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
I or every deserlptlon ; orders prumptlj attended 
tîr 69 Adelaide street wost.____________

,jbiL i
- î N

ports furnished
A Very Unit Man.

Petersburg, V»., July 6.—In Bruns
wick county, Isaac Booth colored, during a 
family quarr, 1 stamped his son to death 
and brutally beat his wife. He was arrest
ed. It is reported that Booth kided a wo
man recently in a fit of jealousy. He also 
assisted in burning a jul where, number 
of other, were confined.

««liny investors. 1 x
non-residents, 

ted Hiver conn- 
lenee solicited steamer

/ SALES FORtr;e, V

iTORS GASH 8TBAMSUIP. A BUI VALU.

Date. Steamship. Reported f. From.
July 6..Au«tralia.............. New Yotk..........IDmbanr
July I’srUiia...............New York------- Liverpool
July fl..State of Iwli’a. ...New York.........MfSkow
July O..Vadcrltthd............Antwerp..........New fork

TUB WKATHKM BtLLWTIW.

Totokro. July 7.—1 a. m.—Lakes : Fresh ta 
Stroup southerly to southwesterly winds; increasing 
eloniliness and rain; warm and clearing on Saint.
day.

WASHi.NOTwr, July 7.- 1 a. m.—Middle tholes : 
Warmer, fa-/, cur table mostly southerly
a!a ionary or lower p enmtp. buret Lakes: In- 
creating cloudiness; local rains; warmer aid mUhcrbj winds ; lower p, centre. *
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